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LOCAL
STOCKS

Smooth,
Clean
Welded
Surface

GAlV, AFTER AVIARY NETTING
24" thru 72" x 100 Lin. Ft. Rls.
", x 'I, Mesh 22 Ga.

GAlV. B4 POULTRY NETTING
12" thru 72" x 150 Lin. Ft. Rls.
1" Mesh 20 Ga. - 2" Mesh 20 Ga.

GAlV. WELDED FABRIC
24" thru 72" wide x 100 Lin. Ft. Rls.
'" x " " x 16 Ga - 1" x 1" x 16 Ga. 

1" x 1" x 14 Ga.
2" x 1" x 14 Ga. - 4" x 2" x 14 Ga. 

4" x 2" x 12'/' Ga.

GALV. WELDED & WOVEN
HARDWARE CLOTH

'I, x '., Mesh 19 Ga - 'I, x ,., Mesh 23 Ga. 
''x '., Mesh 27 Ga

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION

CITY WIRE CLOTH, INC.
3706 Avalon Blvd.. Los Angeles. CA 90011

(213) 232-5166

COMPLETE
WAREHOUSE

~

We Buy Birds
We Shlp Birds

COMPLETE BI RD SUPPLI ES

(714) 527-3387

Magnolia
Biro h
Farm~" r.rf

Open 9 to 6 Closed Sun., Mon., Holidays

8990 Cerritos Ave.
Anaheim, Ca. 92804
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Products mentioned in text: ICF Crane
Diets, custom manufactured by Mayrs &
Kiena t Company, Beaver Dal11,
Wisconsin.

The :'\Iaintenance diel is red ~ear round to
immature birds for their firsl three years .

Nel\l) hatched chid,s arc slarted on a
23 0 '0 protein ration in a ) X" relict. The
pellct si/c is not di tlicult for Ihe birds 10 cat
and seeills 10 aid in teaching Ihe III to accept
food from a spoon duri ng Ihei r fi r\l few
days. The chid:'5 grol\·th ratelllUS[ be\\'a!
ched closely 10 a\(Jid 0\ el'\\ eiglll bi rds and
subsequent leg problems such as slipped
tendons on the hock joint. (jenerally, a
crane chic" \\ill lose I\eight for Ihe first
days before beginning 10 gain \\eight. A[
about 10 days lO 2 \\ ee" s of age the chic" '5
daily \\eight gain \\ ill arrroach 20°'0. At
this time the chic"s are S\\itched 1'0rIII the
Starter diet to the Gro\\er diet \\ hich is Ihe
"ame basic formula as the :'\ lai ntenance ra
tion. The only ditlerence in ratioJ1', i" lhat
the GrO\\er is made in the I X" pellct. The
19.-l°'0 protein of Ihe GrO\\er ration slo\\s
down \\eight gain allO\\ ing the chic" '5 leg"
to strengthen to accommodate the increase
in weight as it gro\\s. When about () \\ee",
old thc chic" can cat the larger 3 )()"
pellet. From da) I [03 111011lh" the chic"s
are exercised daily to help controll\eigh[
gain and strengthen lheir legs. During
these exercise periods the chick" frequent Iy
cat numerous grasshoppers, cricket s, and
other insects. The chicks are also gi\en ac
cess lO and use 0 I' a small pool 10 "\\ imin.

For large nUlllbers of crane" a pelleted
ration has many ad\alllages, i[ i" easy to
store, cOl1\enient to feed, and IXO\ ide~ the
birds a \\'ell balanced nutritional diet. The
use of four separate diet" allo\\" for the
changing nUlritional needs of the bird" at
differelll ages and during different times
of the year.

A Feeding Program
For Cranes

There are probably as many di fferelll
diets fed to cranes as there are collect ions
with cranes. Some feeding programs are
quite di fferelll from ot hers but many ha\ e
been successful in maintaining and
breeding some species of cranes. Most
diets consist of a mixed grain ration or a
commercial grain-based pelleted ration.
These diets usually vary in protein from
200,70 - 40% fOri he breeder diet. Some 0 I'
these feeding rrograms may also be sup
plemented wit h fish or meat.

The IIllernational Crane foundation in
Baraboo, Wisconsin mainlains a capti\e
propagation program \\ ilh l-l of the
world's 15 speciesofcranes.l:kcauseofthe
large number of cranes in Ihe collection
and the emphasis on reproduction, a
feeding program \\'as established that is
economical, easy to handle, and pro\ ides
for the nutritional needs of the birds. Thi
feeding program is based on four diets,
each developed specifically for a certain
time in the bird\ life and for the changing
seasons of a temperate climate.

The Breeder diet is a 20.5% protein ra
t ion wi th 2.450,70 calci um and .89%
phosphorous. This diet is custom
manufactured in a 3/16" pellet and is fed
to all adult bird 3 years old and older dur
ing the breeding season. The Breeder diet
is started the first of September. 0 fish or
meat is added to the diet although the ra
tion does contain fish and meat meal. The
only supplement given during the breeding
season is ground oystershell. The oyster
shell is 3\'ailable at all times in a separate
cOlllainer. Studies at ICF have shown that
some birds eat very little oyster hell while
those that do, generally eat more towards
the end of the laying season. In some in
dividuals the daily oystershell consump
tion peaks approximately 48 hours prior to
egg laying.

When the breeding season ends the
birds are placed on the Mailllenance diet
for the fall and winter. This diet is a 19.40,70
protein ration with 10,70 calcium and .860,70
phosphorous. Like the Breeder diet it is
custom made in a 3/16" pellet. During the
cold weather of a Wisconsin winter the
bird are given a small amoulll of whole
corn daily for additional carbohydrates.
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